
A GREAT DAY FOR THE PRESS ,

Editors Greatly Enjoy a Magnificent
Lecture B? Jndgo Goodwin.

THE OTHER EVENTS AT CRETE'-

An Unexpected Feature Not Down
On the I'rojjrntnnio In Which

Al rnlrlirotlier Takes n-

I'rutiilnoiit 1nrt.

Editors' Day nt Crolo.
. , Xeb. , July 7. [ Special Telegram

to the llr.u. ] Tlio attraction at the assembly
to-day was the lecture on "Journalists and
Joutnnllsm" bv Jiultro C. 0. tioodwln , editor
of the Salt Lake Tribune. The attendance
of newspaper men , while not largo , exceeded
the number of attorneys In attendance on-
lawyers'f-

It
f-

.
days , and the members present

* were enthusiastic. A committee troni the
press association met Judge Goodwin-
at the train and escorted him to-

tlio grounds. At 3:20: ha spoke In the pavll-
lion to an appreciative audience which wits
highly delighted and grouted ttio judge In an
enthusiastic manner. The address was
scholarly and eloquent , and replete with

ftV
thought1 ! of profit to the profession. Judge
Goodwin Is one of the brightest newspaper-
men In the and every journalist
In Nebraska could have lirard his
speech with profit. In the early
evening the Twenty-first infantry baud
tendered a serenade to Judge Goodwin and
the members of tlio press association at the
editor ** building. A very largo nudlpnco
gathered around the liatidsomo building and
listened to the following musical programme :

Overture , Lamer ; cornet solo , IJussIeman ,
landers , "Tho Noble Guard , Hand to-
Hand. . " Mazurka ; selection , Farewell.
During tlio ptogrcss of tlio serenade
Judge Goodwin responded In a speech that
duiighted all who could gather within
hearing distance , lie discussed during this
talk the latest features In tlio Mormon ques-
tion

¬

, and the latest efforts ot the Mormons to
get statehood , lie suggested that they be-
taken In as a state under their scheme of a
state constitution only on probation of a
thousand years. The association held a busi-
ness

¬

meeting at the close of the screntule.-
Dr.

.
. Uttryea , of Hoston. arrived to-day and

(rill lecture to-morrow at 2 p. m. Ho is ono of-
tlio great men ot thn cast and will have a-

ereat audience. Dr. Hcnscn lectured In
the evening to an audience of 0,000 delighted
people , and Prof. Slicrwln'8 grand concert
occurs to-morrow night. Among the promi-
nent men who honored editors' day with
their irrcsence wai Governor Tlmyer , and
the press appreciated his remembrance. Tlio
building was handsomely illuminated.-

AN

.

VKKXPKOTKO FEATURE.
How Al Fnlrlirotlier AilUrcsccl Ilia-

ConfrrrcH at Crrte.-
Cr.r.TB

.

, Neb. , July 7. [ Special to the UEK. |

This being editors' day at the CliRtauqua-
asstMiibly , Jtid e Goodwin , the able gentile
editor of the Salt Lake Tribune , was billed
to speak to the Impecunious newspaper ed-

itor
¬

, and the other people In attendance.
Judge Goodwin failed to out in an appear-
ance when tlmii was called , and 1 saw an op-

portunity
¬

to make a speech , which 1 em-

braced
¬

with as much Indifference as Church
llowo displays when ho accepts an Invitat-
ion.

¬

.

I had previously lallen In a little creek
which hurls and purls and curls along the
town , and subsequently to this previous mis-
hap

¬

, my wardrobe was hung up to dry and 1

was dlslmbllly.-
H.

.

. M. Biibtmoll , of tbo UEI-'S Lincoln
wardrobe , president of the press club and
ex-ofllclo member of on Indian club , held an
umbrella over me while 1 gave utterance to
the following scathing , polished best elfort-
of my life. 1 know that U was the best elfort-
of my life , for nion who were entire strangers
to mo came up and took mo by the hand and
with tears In their eyes told me that while
they had never heard of mo before , they
were satisfied It was the best effort of my
life,

I started off In this way , while thu crowd
started elf In a dozen different ways :

liadles , Gentlemen and Kditors : I deeply
feel and doubtless fully appreciate the terri ¬

ble sactllice you are making , If you remain to
listen to mo on this occasion. This is not
my lirst offense.

1 shall not plead the baby act. I am here-
to speak and II any man or woman or child
or adult person or infant of cither sex Im-
agines

¬

1 am not going to speak , that person
Is troubled and hampered and perplexed by-
or with an over-production of happiness-
.Overproduction

.
Is ruining this country.

Change , 1 said , my voice mellowing
down to where It sounded like the lark or-
Sunan U. Anthony , Is stamped on every ¬

thing especially on the breath of a man who
frequents saloons frequently. (A voice ,
"bounce him. " ) I m o around and about me
many men who would bo willing to swear to
their circulation on this point.

lint I am not here , my hearers , to attempt
toflucldato the Darwinian thctrjr on a toothy
cylinder In rotary motion , which Is the Latin
for "monkoyln1 with the buzz saw while in
motion ," but rather , my hoarurs , to toll yon
what 1 know about tdltin' a newspaper , and
performing such other labor as Is nccussary
In a print shop to enlighten the tolling mil-
lians.

-
. (Groans , together with cries of-

"chestnuts , " from Judge Morris and John M.
Thurston who has recently teturned from a
fishing excursion and a lonely sojourn In the
mountains of the plains of Minnesota. ) I
looked around and saw a ttlp pass smile and
an orator-Crawlord-expresslon on Taurstou's
face and I said with renewed vUor and an
attempt at "sarkasm ," "If John M. Thurs-
ton wants to laugh at me he can laugh.
Hut lie had better return to Omaha and bet
some man a dollar that ho escaped the Pacllic-
Invcstigatlnir committee, that tlio Item of
510,000 for "exptnses" was all riirhtso long
as he O. K.'d his own voucher , but because
be hied and hid himself away and dodged tbe
only men on earth who were anxious to see
him , says 1 , maybe ho will want to run for
United States senator next time , Instead of
running away from the commission.

1 presently commenced to talk again when
I said : An editor Is not necessarily a suc-
cess

¬

It ho gets drunk every night In the week.
Neither Is no a success If ho remains sober
every week In tne month. As Judge Good ¬

win would say If he had been here-an editor
Is just liUe any other Individual with a few
advantages possessed by no one else.

W non 1 used to do the editorial work on
the Times , It was sport tor mo. I milked
(our 'cows and took care of twelve horses and
a roan steer, and did the editorial work and
had plenty ot time to snare. Do you suppose
every man could do that ? No. 1 ven-
ture to say that Governor Dawcs , whom
I see In this audience , wouldn't think ol
such a thing. Yet Governor Dawes used to
edit his messages and take cant of the school
land thieves , its I understood It, with great
sang fraud which Is the Latin for sane
irold.

When I edited but there h no use for me-
te enumerate.

Hut, as 1 said before , my hearers , the ed-
itor Is a man of genius a man of good char-
acter , going through the world always on
time if he can manage to get time on what
he buys.

John M. Thurston has said a coed deal
here about newspaper editors. But It has
been noticed that conscientious nowspapei
editors have said a good deal about Joint M-

.Thurston. . 1 have ncvor neard ot any news-
paper man who was a sort of a 10-cnnt coun
ter bargain , asking rebates of the Union i'a-
rllio railroad and trying to run for United
States senator on the same ticket. Am
among the thousand lawyers whom 1 havi
known In this wild , wld west , 1 never heart
of ono who received a dozen retainers am
then went lishlng when his case was called

At this point Judge Good win , arcompanlei-
by stivoral gentiles and a dozen Mormons , ar-
rived and 1 was put out.AL FAKtnnoriiKn,

A Wntor Works Schemo.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , July 7.Speelal[ lo thi-

HKK.J At a special mectlncof the city coun
ell last night , an ordinance was passed grant-
Ing an Hxcluslve franchise to Mr. Walker , o
Pennsylvania , to put In a system of dlrec
pressure water works. Accord In e to the 0-
1dlnance , forty-three hydrants are to bo put li-

nt nn annual ritntal of 83,000 , ml to bo usei
only for tire purposes.

Great Indignation Is expressed by the clt-
lzensattho

i

high handed way In which th
scheme wet engineered through the council
It U believed ( hat the council meeting wa

Illegal , as It was not properly called , and thn
granting of an exclusive franchise to anyone
for ten years under such glaringly exorbi-
tant

¬

rates Is being denounced oh all hands ,
and some music will be heard soon If the
scheme Is carried out. Walioo wants a sys-
tem

¬

of water works , but does not want to bo
robbed in order to gut it-

II In Arm Torn Off.-

CoLUMiHJf
.

, Neb. . July 7. [Special to the
UKB.J Last night a telegram was received
from Cleveland , O. , Informing his family
that John Fltzpatrlck , of Platte county , had
his arm torn olT and that his condition was
dangerous. Mr. Fltzpatrlck had gone to
Cleveland to work In a machine shop for a
few months. This will bo sad news to his
many friends. He Is an estimable young
man twenty-four years of ago. Ills parents
lull for Cleveland this morning-

.Dcclnrcd

.

i
Inonno.-

Cor.UMium
.

, Neb. , July 7. [ Special to the
UEK.I Andrew Dickenson , n young man of
Looking Glass township , was brought to
Columbus this morning , having become vio-

lently
¬

Insane. The commissioners of Insan-
ity

¬

have examined him and ordered him to
the hospital , an there is still no room at Lin-
coln

¬

for this class of unfortunate.'. Insanity
am one the farmers and laborers Is becoming
alarmingly prevalent. The county super-
vlrors

-

have four cases to care for-

.An

.

Insane Mnn Killed.
) , Neb. , July 7. f Special Telegram

to the UEE.J An Insane man named Me-

Namara
-

was killed by the cars about three
miles west of hero last night. He had re-
cently

¬

escaped from trio asylum-

.I'otfinnncl

.

My Citnnod I'eaches.-
DKS

.

MOIXI : , la. , July 7. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the UIJK. Lost evening the city
physician was hastily summoned to the
liomo of Daniel Knotc , on Sherman street ,

next doot to the Cottagti hospital. He found
that the entire family , with the exception of-

Mr.. Knote , svcre , Uoubled with excessive
vomltlnt ; and sharp pains In the stomach
snfllclcntto justify the inference that they
had partaken of some poisonous substance.
Among other things they hnd canned
peaches and milk for dinner , and Mrs. Kuote
was Inclined to believe that the m'lk' had
caused the ttoubk *. Simple remedies wcto
applied , and at last accounts the sick ones ,
Mrs. Knote and tlio children , wore feeling
much better. A careful analysis of the milk
failed to reveal anything of a poisonous na-
ture

¬

, and It Is now thought that the canned
peaches caused tlio trouble.

Fatal Farmer Klght.-
Mn.roiii

.
) . la. , July 7. [ Special Telegram

to the BEI : . | Farmers II. S. Cnurlrlght and
.las. IJ. Lowls eight miles southwest of this
place had a quarrel this afternoon over the
tlL'ht to cut the hay on a piece of land-
.Courtrlght

.

struck Lewis on the head with a-

pitchfork handle , smashing his skull. Court-
right gave himself into custody.

The Colorado Drought.-
DRNvnit

.

, July 7. ( Special Telegram to
the UEI :. | Koports which como to Denver
concerning the drought In the eastern por-
tion

¬

of the state do not agree with those
sent to Washington from the same locality.-
To

.
within two weeks nco it was represented

hero that the people who hud located within
the "tain belt" wore gettlttt; frequent show-
ers

¬

and about as much water as was needed.-
No

.

otto need to be surprised , however , if
there should bo a suUiclont scarcity of moist-
ure

¬

during the present month to create seri-
ous

¬

apprehension. 1 his thing occiuredlast
season and It Is apt to occur aealn. Mid-
summer

¬

droughts are not Intiequeiit In all
sections of the country , and certainly Colo-
rado

¬
may not hope for an immunity from tlio-

visitation. . But while there was much com-
plaint

¬

last season , there were also good crops-
.It

.
may be so again tins time-

.I'owdcrly

.

Determined to Heaign.-
NEivYonic

.

, July 7. ( Special Telegram to
the MKK. ] The World's Philadelphia
special says : There is no doubt that General
Master Workman Powderly , of the Knights
of Labor, lias determined to resign his posi-
tion

¬

at the MtnneaDolls convention , which Is-

to meet In October. In Boston on June 11-

ho declared in the course of the speech that
he was not a candidate for re-election and
would under no circumstances accept the
ofllce for another term. On his recent return
to this city from a trip Powderly was asked
by members of his general executive board
whether ho meant to retire at the end of this
year or at the end of the present term. Ills
answer was : "I meant that I did not Intend
to servo alter this year. I meant that ana I
repeat It now, and 1 Inland to say It every-
where

¬
1 speak on the subject. " In personal

letters to leaders of the labor movement In
various localities Powdnrly has expressed
the same Intention. Ills reasons are the dis ¬

tress he stitTeis because ot dissensions in the
order , misrepresentations and false accusa-
tions

¬

which ho claims are made acalnst him
on every hand.and his desire foe privacy and
rest.

The Quebec Fire.-
QUEIIKC

.
, July 7. The fire In this city last

night broke out in stables attached to the
barracks at the citadel. The stable picket Is
said to have been asleep. The stables and
sheds on the ramparts are built entirely of-

wood. . The excited citizens did not seek
their homes until 3 o'clock this morning.
The most Intense alarmed prevailed through-
out

¬

the city until the tire was irot thoroughly
under control. At one time there was fully
5.000 men , women and children walking
about tbo streets. Many made their way to
the surroundings In carriages and carts and
on foot , fearing an explosion ol powder In
the mairazlno would occur. The governor-
general's

-

and officers' quarters , stables of ar-
tillery

¬

, hospital and provincial armory,
which contained 25,000 stands of arms , were
uninjured. Tim loss is estimated at 5? 150,0X) ,

with no Insurance.

Armour Confirms the Do. . . .

CHICAGO , July 7. ( Special Telegram to-

he MKK. | Mr. Armour to-day confirmed the
report that he had bought the Llpton pack-
Ing

-

house at Omaha and said they would
doubtless enlarice It at onco. Armour has
for a long time had great faith In the future
of Omaha not only as a packing center , but
for all business. He has frequently pre-
dicted

¬

that Omaha and other western points
would become the great packing points of
this country and that Chicago would have to
give way to Omaha just as Cincinnati was
obliged to relinquish her trade to Chicago ,

Commodity Freight Hates.-
CniOA.no

.
, July 7. The freight committee

of the Central Traffic association to-day con-
cluded

¬

its labors. Finding the total aboli-
tion

¬

of the commodity tariffs Impracticable ,

the committee decided to have as many of
them as possible done away with , and the
remainder no longer permitted In mileage
form. Hereafter the places to and from
which commodity rates apnlr must bo
specifically stated , with a provisional clause
protecting Intermediate points.

The Doomed Mnxwcll.-
ST.

.

. Louis , July 7. A special from Jeffer-
son

¬

City to the Post-Dispatch nays the state
supreme court In the case of Brooks , alias
Maxwell , condemned for the murder of C
Arthur Preller and sentenced to bo hanged
August U! , to-day overruled the motion for
rehearing. A reprieve was granted the de-

fendant
¬

until Aimibt ttt. The defense will
make an appeal to the UulUtd Status su-
preme

¬

court-

.lltnh'a

.

Constitution Completed.
SALT LAKH , July 7. The constitutional

convention completed and adopted the con-
stitution

¬

to-day. The planks already men-
tioned

¬

In these dispatches regarding bigamy
and poligamy , representation for the minor-
ity

¬

and the separation t church and state ,
were nil opted with others. The veto of the
people will bo taken In August. Only those
who have taken the "teat oath" will vote on-
ratification. .

i- Schooner Wrecked.H-
OCKI..VMO

.

, Me. . July 7. A two masted
If coal laden Kngllsh scliooncr.namo unknown ,

t went ashore on Wooden Ball , nearMatlmcna-
yesterday. . She aitcrwards drifted off to sea

rn
rd and probably sunk. No particulars learned

about the crew.-

o

.

The Humor Unconfirmed.
0 POUTLAND , Ore. , July 7. There Is nothlnn
1. to confirm the rumor that Chinese miners on-
s tbe Snake river uaro b en murdered.j-

TTiil

.

" " "** ''"'' * "| i T-nTr

LATEST onnEn.
The AVnr llocordn Ofllce Closed to tlio-

Public. .

NEW YORK , July 7. [Special Telegram to
the BEE. ] The Tribune's Washington
special says ! Secretary Kmllcott has supple-
mented his recommendation Infavor, of the
surrender to "tlio confederate states" of the
captured rebel flags by an order to suppress
the publication of any data relatlnir to tbo
war of the rebellion , and contained In the
war records office , lie has directed
Colonel Lazellc , now In charge of that ofllce ,

not to glvo out any further Information from
the archives , unless the matter has been first
submitted to secretary and his permission
obtained. He has thus suspended ordetsfor
furnishing of Information which has been
freely given without question by every sec-
retary

¬

of war since Grant's administration to
persons enirneed In the study of the
operations of the union and confeder-
ate

¬

armies , orders which have
been as freely granted to southern
men and ox-confederates as to men who
fought for the preservation of the union. In-
formation

¬

thus obtained by Longstreet , 1) .
11. Hill nnd other ex-confederates as well as-
by union ollicers Ims enriched thousands of
paces and Instructed and Interested humlieds-
of thousands of readets. Kndlcott's suspen-
sory

¬

order applies to matter which has been
already prepau-d or printed under order ot-
conirrcss , and which tinder universal practice
should be open to the public from the time
the order to print was mado. Congress has
ordered the war record publication , and the
treat bulk of it is ready tor the printers. Ku-
dleott

-

in trying to delay or suppress Informa-
tion

¬

to bo derived from this matter is virtu-
ally

¬

trying to ennui or cripple the action of-
congress. .

Trouble nt Coke WorU .

UMONTOW.V , Pa. , July 7. At 5 o'clock
this evenlnc a report reached the sheriff
from the West Lelsenrlng coke works that a
riot had occurred and four strikers ha'd been
killed and othcro badly Injured. The news
was given out anil the excited Hungarians at
once wild. There being no wires to tlio
West Leisenrlng works , It was necessary to
solid sjicclal messengers , and when they re-

turned
¬

with the news that no ttouble had
occurred It was too late to send wo id to the
outside ovens where the lluntaiians were
ready to take the war path. They will , It Is
feared , cause trouble to-night or In the morn-
Ing

-
, as they think the lighting has begun.

They arc particularly Incensed at the pres-
ence

¬

of the I'inkeiton men and say they
will light to tint death before being evicted
from their homes.

Storms in China nnd llunenry.
LONDON , July 7. The Wen Chow river In

China has overflowed Its banks , submerging
miles of territory. Thousands of persons are
believed to have been drowned. The suffer-
ings

¬

of the survivois are described as terii-
hle.

-
. Chow Chow City is submerged and the

Inhabitants have taken to boats.
The town of llagy Knrolyi , Hungary , was

destroyed by a hurricane and waterspout on
Wednesday nicht. The sll-e of the town anil-
adjoiiining district was converted into a vast
lake. Many persons lost their lives ,

The Crown Prince's Throat.-
Prii.AnKi.PiiiA

.

, July 7. The Medical
News In Its forth-coming Issue will publish
a cablegram from Dr. MacKonzle .saying that
the last operation upon the crown prince
succeeded completely and no projecting por-
tion

¬

of the growth remains. Prof. Virclmw-
leports that the excised pore showa e'ven
more clearly than the previous une.s , as a
hard composite , warty growth , out ot a mod-
erately

¬

Irritated and thickened surface. The
base shows not the slightest ground for as
sinning the existence of a now growth pene-
tratiuirinto the tisstio.

Uy Rtonn.-
Pa.

.
. , July 7. Last night's storm

did a great amount of damugo in this section
of the state. At Wesenburu , Lehlgh county ,

a church was struck by lightning and en-

tirely
¬

consumed. Barns and growinc grain
were also destroyed. Lightning set fire to
the dry timber on the Blue mountains and
the flames snread rapidly over 50U acres of
timber until extinguished to-day ,

A Very Bad Lot.-
EVANSNILI.B

.

, Ind. , July 7. Great excite-
ment prevails here over the defalcation and
flight of County Treasurer Mllles. This has
been enhanced by the flight of Prosecuting
Attorney Vance , who has been detected brib-
ing

¬

jurors. Some of the jurors will probably
follow him. It seems Impossible to secure
any reputable person to take tno treasurer'sp-
laco. . This was the second defalcation in
two years.

Severn Storm.
LITTLE HOCK , Ark. , July 7. Dispatches

from Carlisle and Jacksonville , Ark. , state
that these places were visited by a severe
wind and rain storm jesterday afternoon.
The Baptist church at Carlisle was blown
down and several other buildings completely
destroyed. It Is Impossible to estimate the
] o-s to crops and propel ty. So far as ascer-
tained

¬

there- has been no loss of life.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Local rains , lower tern-

pciattire
-

In western portion , stationary
temperature In eastern portion , variable
winds generally southerly.

For Iowa : Fair weather In eastern por-
tion

¬

, rain In western portion , slight changes
in temperature , variable winds , generally
southerly.

For Central and Eastern Dakota : Local
rains , slight chances In temperature , easterly
winds shifting to northerly in northern per¬

tion.
Eight Miners Instantly Killed.'-

MnWA.UKEK
.

, July 7 A special from Mar-
quette

-
to the Sentinel says a terrible mine

disaster occurred this evening hi the Stur-
geon

¬

lilver mine at Metropolitan. A num-
ber

¬

of miners had just got a blast ready when
water rushed In and many were unable to-
retreat. . Kight Italians are Known to bo In
the mine and are surely dead. It will be Im-
possible

¬

to recover the bodies before morning.

The I'opo and Italy.-
Vir.N.VA

.
, July 7. The circular letter of-

JunolQ from the papal secretary of fit a to to
papal nuncios abroad Is published here. It
says there Is nothlnc extraordinary in the
wishes expressed by the uopu lor a cessation
of the conflict between the Vatican and gov-
ernment

¬

of Italy. The Houian question
must bo settled in such a manner as will se-
cure

¬

complete Independence and liberty
of action.

Wife Blnrderor Lynched.P-
ouTT.Ajfi

.
) , Ore. , July 7. Oscar M. Kelly ,

who shot and killed his wlto at McCoy , Polk
county , about six weeks ago , was taken from
jail at Dallas at 2 this morning by a mob and
hanged. On first hearing the mob Kellv
broke his lamp and cut bis neck , wrists and
niiltlcs , and was rapidly bleeding to death
when seized.-

A

.

Verdict For Haduau.
NEW YOIIK , July 7, Judge Wallace today-

In the United States circuit court gave a de-

cision
¬

In favor of the defcndont In the case
of the United States airalnst General Adam
Uaileatt , to recover 10.V72 which It was
claimed that he had kept while consul ceu-
erul

-
at London.

Famine In Iceland ,

COPENHAGEN , July 7. Jleports have been
received hero that a terrible famine prevails
at Skazcbjord , Iceland , and that many peas-
ants

¬

and thousands of cattle have died from
want of food. The distress of the people Is-
Increasing. .

Labor Troubles.
NEW VOUK , July 7 Nearly three hundred

building material cartmon of West Side , this
city, struck yesterday morning , and unless
they soon return to woric building operations
will be suspended.

Ijunrt lu Palestine.H-
KIILIN

.

, July 7. The Germanla says the
Palestine society Is buying pieces of land In
Palestine upon which It Is proposed to found
Catholic stations-

.Rtlll

.

Hope* to Bo King.
PATHS , July 7. The Gaulols says the

Cotnte do Paris , bidding farewell to friends
on the Island ot Jersey , after advocating
silence, B ldi "You may be sure wo shall
win before long. Tbe monarchy will cotui

without violent effort and by gentle tran si-

tlon , for our organisation Is In training and
and everything ready. tflie now government
will go Into immodlato working order , and
on an eventful Uy.it , helped by all good
Frenchmen , shall be'ktng. "

Thu Order Hesoltulod.-
IHmiN

.
: , July 7. 'ri5o bttndesrath has re-

scinded
¬

Its recent ofuYr against the exporta-
tion

¬

of horses frotn. Germany. Dispatches
from Vicuna state tuat thocouncil ot Austro-
Hungary ministers' iijrpposo to rescind the
order prohibiting exportation of horses from
Austria-Hungary. jr J.

Kdu'K'vtlonal.O-
IUCAOO.

.
. July 7. Tjj'e annual meeting of

the national council df education began this
afternoon with a full attendance , including
some of the foremost educators of the coun-
try.

¬
. The meeting Is preliminary to a na-

tional
¬

educational association convention ,

Governor Morrlll'-i Funeral.
AUGUSTA , Me. , July 7. The funeral ser-

vices
¬

of the late ex-Governor Anson P. Mor-
1 111 occurred at his residence to-day , con-
ducted

¬

by Bov. II. S. Whitman , of the Una-
versallst

-
church , of which Morrlll was a-

member. .

Two Fircfl.
ELGIN , III. , July 7. Tlio largo butter tub

factory of Wood & Sherman burned this af-
ternoon.

¬

. Loss Sr.2000 , half Insured.-
HHFPAI.O.

.

. N. Y. , July 7. B. & J. Gadkln's
lumberyards atTonaw'anda burned to-night.
Loss estimated at $150,000 or more. Tartly
Insured.

GrnliJ Trade littles.
NEW YORK , July 7. At a meeting of the

grain traders of the Produce Exchange to-day
the amendments to the rules were adopted ,

limiting them conform to thu Saturday half
holiday law-

.An

.

Iowa Attorney Itarrcd Out.
WASHINGTON , July 7. Edward Douglass ,

of McGregor , Iix. , has been disbarred from
practicing as attorney Lie lore the interior de-
partment.

¬

.

A New It Is hop.
HALIFAX , N. S. , July 7. Itev. E. Gedg-

hlll
-

, chaplain general of the British army ,
In London , was elected bishop of the diocese
made vacant oy the death ot Bishop Blnuy-

.Slauclitcr

.

or the Innocents.
MONTREAL , July 7. Canadian cholera Is

morn prevalent this season than for ninny
years lust. Children ale dying Irom cholera
Intniitum at an alarming rate.

Elected Chief Instructor.
BURLINGTON , Yt. , July ? . At the morn-

Ing
-

session of the American institnto of In-

struction
¬

J. M. Hall , of Hliode Island , was
elected president for the ensuing year.

*
KNIGHTS OFCOMMERGE.

The Association Organizes nndC-

IlOOHCH ItH Onll'ClH.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe : The first annual meet-
ing

¬

of tlio Commercial Travelers' Mutual
mluumity and Relief association of thu-
.orthwest was called to order by Prcsi-
cut W. S. Stocktlale , ot Minneapolis , in-
'ttrtiss hall yesterday morning. The
institution prepared , by a committee
ippoiuted at the initial meeting of the
association nt Grand Forks hist Deeem-
jor

-

was adopted as abasis of organiza-
ion , ttnd Messrs. Kic6tie| | Smith , Frank
'ltiytonV. . H. Hitc e. J. B. Arey and
V. C. Corbett werajnado a committee to-
oviso the constitution The report of the
lecrotary , J. F. .lorililn , was then road ,
tvlisch showed theihssociation to bo in a-

lirospqrous condition,1 numerically and
linaneially. At its last De-

cember
-

there wore l.xt e.en members , and
in the seven months, that have intervened
the membership lwst increased to ! )00.
The receipts from all sources during this
Doriod have been §3,820 , and t he total
lisbiifPoments , which ) include $ l17.b7-

paitl
!)

for sickness accident nnd death ,

amount to 2322yO'lcaving' a balance in-

Iho treasury of 17M.! ) ( Mr. Jordan pro-
licts

-

a membership of $3,000 before the
next annual meeting , and thinks the
maintenance of the association will not
cost much above $5 per capita for
'.ho year. It can scarcely bo hoped ,

, to keep the expense at
his phenomenally low figure for any
eiigth of time. The secretary dwelt

very emphatically on the necessity of a
rigid enforcement of the rules of tlio as-
sociation in so far as they governed the
ilairs) of his ollico , anil gave some inter-
esting figures showing the magnitude of
hat work. The report was adopted. O-

.Pendell
.

, the president of the Travelers'
Protective association ot the United
States , was present ttnd addressed the
ineeting , saying among other things that
n Ins opinion tlio railroads will grant to.-

ho commercial traveler all the
joncessions ho was enjoying just pre-
vious to the enforcement of the in-

terstate commerce law within ninety
days. There was never such good feel-
ing between the traveling salesmen and
the railroads as existed just previous to
the enactment of the law , nnd the rail-
roads

¬
have learned to approchuli the

alno of tha friendship of the common
itl: fraternity.-
Tno

.

afternoon session was delayed
until the committee on revision of the
constitution could prepare its report ;

while waiting the jolly travelers amused
themselves with some of thu stories for
which they art : famous , and with songs
that should make the singers celebrated.
Among the songbirds wore Sam Faulk-
ner

¬

, F. J. Jungen and O. P. Pondcll. all
of whom were received with loud en-
thusiasm. .

The afternoon was far advanced before
Jlio constitution was adopted. Thu read-
ing

¬

was greatly prolonged by an evident
lack of knowledge of parliamentary rules
by the members. The traveling men pro
hearty gooit follows , and notwithstand-
ing

¬

tlio proceedings wore long drawn
out nnd tedious , they managed to get
through without acrimonious debate.
Ono of the nmiiv amendments changes
the name and the scope of the
lion , so as to include ns eligible to mem-
bership

¬

all tlio traveling men north of
the thirty-eighth degree of north latitude
in the United States. The election of-

olllccrs resulted nf follows : President ,

W. S. Stockdalu , of Minneapolis ; vice
president , F. E. Ito worth , of St. Paul :

secretary-treasurer , John V. .lordon , of
Minneapolis ; dircciors , for two years :

Kugono Smith , J. F. Jordon , W. 11.
Ritchie , W. C. Corbott , F. S. Lycan , J. U-

.Mnrdock
.

; for onu yenr :] William lliolit-
man , J. H. Airy , 114. . Uorsoy , F. V.
Clayton , Kugeiio Stilhvell and Frank-
Friar. . After passing' ' resolutions of
thanks to the St. Paul .and Minneapolis
press for courtesies , the assoesatiou ad
journed.-

niscn'flHion

.

of the Itallroad Question
at the Mcfillet.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : O. P. Pondcll , of Xenia ,

O. , is in the city as the guest of the Trav-
elers'

¬

Indemnity anil Ifolief association.-
Mr.

.
. Peitdcll is the president of the Na-

tional Travelers' 1'rotc'dtivo association ,

and last night the local And visiting mem-
bers

¬

of that nssocintiuVnict in ono of the
parlors of the Nieollot nnd with their na-
tional

¬

president diseased matters of
general interest to the organization.
The inter-state commerce law , the
present attitude of railroad corpora-
tions

¬

toward the fraternity , the re-
lation

¬

of jobbers to traveling men ns
regards the transportation question , and
other subjects of equal interest were talKcd-
over. . Mr , Pendoll , from his otlicial con-
nection

¬

, being able to give authoritative
opinions , whicli were received with inter ¬

est. The northwestern commercial men
appreciate this visit of the head officer of
the fraternity to which most of them be-

long
-

, nnd Mr. Pendell received from all
a kindly welcome. To-morrow evening
there will bo n meeting of the Travelers1
Protective association in St. Paul to
which all jobbers and manufacturers , ns
well as traveling nion are invited , as the
meeting will bo of great importance to-
nil. .

IT MIGHT DAVE BEEN WORSE ,

A Tire Last Night Which Did About
$5,000, Damage ,

THE NEED OF MORE POLICE.-

A

.

Hcvcnceful tilttlcVlto ruirt n-

FurnlluroDomollsIiliiK HUB-

bniul
-

Otlicr Items of n-

Jjoent Importance ,

A DlsnHtroiiH Flro.-
At

.

Cliin lust night , box 03 called the fire
ilopurtmout to the corner of Thlrtoonth
and Harncy streets. A voliuuu of sinoko-
WHS pouring out of the third story south-
ern

¬

windows of the brick block owned
by Hansel & Alien and occupied by H.-

HIiiKlMiii
.

, K. I' . Fox & Co. and W , L.
The dopartmunt responded

quickly , but were greatly hampered by the
Croat crowd which lloekod from all direc-
tions. . Lillet' Galilean turned in n second
nlnrm for reinforcements. Soreennt-
Mostyn , Otllcers Mcltrido and Dempsey
emleavorcd to keep the crowd from the
streets , but were too weak in numbers to
stem the tide of surging and crowding
liutiiunit.y , The whole rear portion of
the block was on lire. The department
soon had streams of water playing upon
the building from all directions , but not
before the south end had been pretty
badly damaged. Tlio second floor was
occupied by several persons as olliocs ,

and their damage is comparatively small.
11. liingham , commission merchant , oc-

cupied
¬

the southern end of the block.
His damage will amount to about $2,000 ,

on which Tie has an insurance of $1,200.-
K.

.

. P. I'aj & Co. , coufoctioncrs ,
were damaged to the extent of
$ '2,000 ; partially insured.V. . L.
Wright , retail crockery and glass-
ware suffered less than the others. His
loss , together with the damage to the of-

fices
¬

on the second tloor and the damage
to the block , will foot up about 1000.
The principal damage is from water.
The lire is believed to bo .tho work of an-
incendiary. . The whole of the roar end
of the building was on lire when the

was discovered. It burned through
Irom lloor to lloor without spreading to
the front until the third story was
reached. In the third story was storeil a
lot of furniture , bedding , etc. , which
probably created the great smoke but
prevented a rapid spread of the lire.

THIS NKI3D OF MOKE POLICEMEN.
The City Actually Sufferlnc For llot-

top Protection.
The lack of police protection was never-

more painfully apparent than last night.-

At
.

the time the lire alarm called the tire-
men to the corner of Thirteenth and
Hartley it also attracted hundreds of
people from till directions. Heingin
the heart of the business center ,

it took but a few moments to
ill the intersecting streets with men ,

ivomen and children. The pilbrts of the
ire department wore greatly impeded by

; he great crowd , and it was fully ten
ninutcs after the alarm had sounded be-
ore water was thrown upon the burning

building. In every city in the country
of the of Omaha , a detail of police
would have been on lianil to assist the lire-
non , protect property and keep back the

crowd. In most places of the importance
of Omaha a detail of policemen run in
the police patrol to central lire alarms
and the ollicers from beats adjacent to
the box from which the alarm is sounded
ire instructed to be upon the scone. If
the lire is lirgc , ropes arc stretched and
the policemen assist in protecting the
property. Last night there were
just thirteen policemen on duty
throughout the city. Two of these , to-

gether
¬

with n sergeant , were on hand and
labored hard to keep back the crowd.
They did as much as any three men could
do , but were insutHciont to keep the
mob from trrcatly interfering with the
laying of the hose and the movements of
the firemen. A disastrous conflagration
may awake the community to a
full House of just what the
opposition of the city council to
the police department means. That burg
laries and other crimes are committed
with impunity should create no surprise ,

since there are but thirteen policemen
doing night duty and about an equal
number on day service. '1 ho police force
is greatly overworked. Chief Soavey ,

Captains Cormiek anil Green and Ser-
geant Mostyn being compelled to do the
duty of patrolmen. When some great
disaster befalls , then the community nuij
bo thoroughly iiwnkened to the reprchen-
siblo

-

opposition of the aldcrmuuic'ring to
the police department.

Wanted Him Arrested.-
"Can

.

I speak to the head man ? " said
a trim and business-like little woman as-

stio interrupted the conversation of a-

cotcrio in police station last evening.
She was referred to Jailer Slgwart. "I
want my husband arrested. His name
is Hankin Kd Kanktn. Ho goes around
with another woman. I don't care any-
thing

¬

for him any more and 1 won't live
with him. Wo haven't boon married but
a short time. He's nothing to me , but I
think its a shame yes sir , n shame
(waxing wroth ) that ho should go with
another woman. I want him arrested 1"-

As soon as the jailer could get in a word
he explained that they could do nothing
for her ho must swear out a warraat.
Disappointed in her attempt ut revenge ,

Mrs. itankin tripped away. Judging
from appearances , however there is
trouble in store for her untruthful loige.-

Mr.

.

. Kinnoy'H Imtlo Diversion.
James Kinney was arrested last night

upon complaint of his wife , and agninst
his name on the station house register
was placed , "abusing his family. " Kin-
ney lives on the corner of 'Ihirteeutii
and Vinton streets. Ho wont homo last
night in n bad humor. Instead of vent'-
ing liis spleen on some follow mortal ol
the same sox , James jumped upon Mrs
Kinnoy. I'crlmps it isn't quite so cour-
ageous

¬

, but then it is very much safer
As a r jlo the outcome is not uncertain
So Mr. Jim knocked over the lamp
thereby culling two of the children
Then 'ho assaulted the furniture am
demolished it. i'orboaranco ceasing to-

bo a virtue , the wife hud him locked up-

Aceturd of Iloblirry.-
A

.

gambler named Al Frecso was ar-

rested last evening for robbing a dis-

reputable female on Ninth street of 30.
The money was hewed in the bottom of a
dress and the woman , a Kitty Smith
accused Frepso of ripping the garmen
and abstracting the cash.

Evidence Liaoklni ; .

John Mitchell , who was arrested for
taking n watch from J. W. Cates , valuci-
at ?59 , was before Judge Hcrka yester-
day. . The evidence failed to show tha-
Mftcholl had anything to do with the dis-
appearance of the watch.-

DihGhargcd.

.

.

Judge Horka yesterday afternoon had
Frank Carney on trial for being con-

cerned
¬

in the light on the corner of Tentl
and Capitol avenue in which Larry Casey
lost a piece of his car. After ti full hear-
ing Carney was discharged.

Assaulted a Hoy.-

R.

.

. Pomcy , a muscular young man , nm
Julius Treiuchko quarrelled with a-

tiftconyearold colored boy naniet
Charles Taylor yesterday evening t bou

o'clock , corner of Thirteenth and How-
ard

¬

streets , and handled the boy very
oughly. I'omoy was arrested for ai-
i.iiilt

-

and battery and a warrant will bo-

sstioit to-day for Troltsehku.

Hurt Uy ItitrNttttK Mono.-

A
.

man named Hlncs was severely hurt
y the bursting of the hose near
ho hydrant at the corner of Thirteenth
mil Farnam during the ( ire last night ,

lines runs a shooting gallery on Farn am ,

icar Tenth , and was knocked down by
ho break and nearly drowned before
uckod tip by the firemen , the crowd in-

he vicinity tlecing to escape a drenching.-
io

.
was tnueu homo in the patrol wagon.

Work of Vnml Ms.
The private burylng-ground of Jesse

-owe , back of Prospect hill cemetery ,

ias been desecrated by vandals. The
rccs and shrubberry have been torn up-

itid the HOWOM uprooted. Mr. Jesse
..owe oflors a reward of ?500 for iuforma-
Ion which will lead to the detection of-

ho guilty persons.

Personal I'nrnurnphs.-
J.

.

. Gorth , jr. , of Lincoln , is at the Pax-
on.C.

.

. Carl , O'Neill , is at the Paxton
total.-

S.

.

. J. Goncrgon , of Urokcu Bow , is in-

ho city.-
C.

.

. D. Kvnns , Columbus , is registered at-

ho Paxton.
John J. King , West Point , Is stopping

at the Paxton.-
H.

.

. W. Seott and Low Robertson , Kear-
icy , are in from the West.

Alderman Snyder's family are spcnd-
ng

-
the summer at the Likes in the vicin-

ty
-

of St. Paul , Minn.-
Mr.

.

. J. II. Gray , from -Walkins , N. Y, ,

s in the city on a visit to Mr. Jesse
..owe. Mr. Gray will locate in Omaha.-

.Several

.

. of County Clerk Nocdhain's
nen are employed in making certified
epics of the condemnation proceedings
n the right of way of the Halt line , for
ho suit which is soon to be brought in-

he United States court aflecting that
inc.

Corrltnn linn Nothing to Sny.
NEW YORK , July 7. A local paner drums

o have Informatiou that a formal excommu-
nication

¬

was served on Dr. MnOlynn July 4
Corriiian Ims nothing to say.

Double Murder In Texas.
PALESTINE , Tex. , July 7. In a quarrel

money nmtturs this morning Green Hill
shot nnd killed his brother John and a man
tamed .

Ctalg.A
Successful

Bniti. IN , July 7. The Issue of the lirst
100,000,000 of the now Imperial loan has been
bubscrlbiMl for seven times over.

" Rwcct Sixteen. " whn romp * In
the orclmnl. over the mcudows. riilotioti the
8patMnch. rnml l i over the ninnntnln * and cu-
jo

-
) * all tlm llvoly outdoor trulm'x ami sport * ,

jet her Fare , Nock , Arm * unit lluiuls nrn
lid rrct pictures of Beauty , n hlcll stio jnu tTvv8
Ly

uilugMACAW'S

RfBagnolia Balm
for ttm i'uinplrxlnn. Itmnkpinlmly of lfl-
upprnr lint -JO. "flan IliirnilrnH I.lqiiiit ,
njipllpil instantly. 1'nn'l In- DrlrrU'il.-
Aimttt

.
the til i-ffcctiMif Hot , Dry. Windy

Aoutlipr. . with Tun.l''iTcltlr , Tttler nnil ivcryhkiii UlcniH-
Ii.Wumlurliilly

.

ICcfrimhlnir. Tnko It with
} outo tlmSwishore fltiit Mountains.

EVERY LADY
who desires n perfect CORSET
FORM AND FIT

should wear one. win i u fcoo KII. bi.wrm.W-
OKCESUB

, .

COMET CO. , ! ISnidJoiUrktt8t.Cbicu: .

Absolutely perfect. No refrigerator
equal *, it. Guaranteed in every respect and
very reasonable in pric-

e.W.

.

. L , WRIGHT ,
Agent for the Manufacturers-

.13th
.

St , but. Furnam and Harncy.

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,

Thirty-Bovcntli yenrbrilns Sept fith , 1H-
H7.Forclruulnriiar

.
Rpcclnl liiforiinitlon ivMros-

sHonicoi : Smith. M * 1) . Duun. Albany , N. Y.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , I'r.nceton , N. J-

.1'roipectuj
.

, fullparticularb , sent on ap-

plicatonto
-

I. H. M Elvaine-

.PniLADKUMIlA

.

BKMINAIIV
[ AUIIMU.'i North llrrwdStI-

'hlltt'lolphlu.' . I'tn yuar boirlns Sort.JlBt , ISil.-

Ailclrcsn
.

Ml8i It. K. JUDKIN.S , Principal ,
who referi by special pormlsAlon ( o-

Mr. . and Mrs , John N Jo won , I

Mr. . fijiJMfi. fhlllpl ) . Armour , ''f Chicago
Mr. unu Mra , lioiaco K. Vt'aito , J

First Mod Miu-
. . s.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 100,000

Herman Kounlze , President.
John A. Creighton , Vice-President ,

F. H , Davis , Cashier ,

W , H. Meo-ciuier , Assl-Cashier.

I .U Lriiiult-

Cor 13th and Doiifflits sts.

Capital Stock $1BOOOO
Liability of Stockholders 80OOOO
The only regular suvlniM bunk in the stitlo.rivo-

jioreont Inturo t | inUl on deposits.

Loans Madoou Rual state.-

ornci'.iis

.

:

UuvC. lUtiTos , I'icsldcnt ; J. J. niiow.x , Vlo-

I'rosldonttli. . M. llKVXtrrr , Mnnnirmz Di-

rector
¬

: JOHN B. WiLUint. Cftslil-

or.U

.

, S , Mail Chutes
Inoflice buildingsenables ten-

ants to mail their own letters
without leaving the floor on
which their ollices are located.-

In
.

use in sixteen cities.
Write the CUTIKU MANUKAO-

TUIUNG Co. , Rochester , N. Y. ,

sole makers.

SURVEYORS
Otncrs.Soutb Omnln ttoomS , Hunti Uull lln , Nlntti

Omaha IlOum fi , aver Commercial Nnttoniil llituk-

.II.

.

. 14. BUKItUT.

Funeral Director & Embalmer
HI N. lOthSt, Telephone No. 0-

0FR HK 0. HEW,
Carpenter and Builder ,

FINE CABINET WORK A SPECIALTY
Tolnphono COO.

200 South Sixteenth Stree-

t.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank ,
OF OMAHA.

Northwest Corner Farnam and 13th Sts
Paid up Capital , - - $400,000
Surplus Fund , . - - 80,000
Frank Murphy. President.

Samuel E. Rogers , Vice-President
Hen H. Wood , Cashier-

.Lnthcr
.

Drake , Assl-Ctishler
Accounts solicited and prompt atten-

tion
¬

paid to all business entrusted to its
care.

' '

ll.o.L' *
;

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000 ,

"Wmlolinruliy certify tlint we supervise ) tlio-
arriinKcinuiitR for nil tlio Monthly mid HoinlAn-
nunl

-

DruwliiKS of Tlie Loiilsiinm Stulo
Company , and In person nmnniro and control
tlio ilratrlnirR tlioinsolvas , Hint that the sumo nro
reminded wltn honesty , fnlrno 8 und In Rood
lalth toward nil pftrtloi , nnd wo niitliorlzo the
( ;ompimy to use thin cortltlento with faoslinl-
los

-
of our signatures uttachod , in its mlvertlso-

menta.
-

. "

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

the undersigned Ilnnka nnd Unnkcrfl will
par all rtrnwti In Tbo l.oulilutm Btate-
IxmcrloB which may ho presented ut our coun-
ters. .

J. II. OGMCSIlV , 1rcs. National Ilk-

.I'IKIUtF.
.

I.ANAIT.V , Tres , Stiita Nntlnnnl Ilk
A. HAMWIN , I'ros. Now Orlo ns Xut'lllnnk-
CAUL KOII.V , 3ros. Union National Hun-

k.XPIlECRDBNTlnTATBTACTION

.

!

OVER A MILLION DlSiatBUTE-

D.Lonisuniii

.

State Lottery CiMipiiulu-
ciirporntoil In + rf , rorMforn lir the

fnr iMluciitliuiiil nti'l' churltublu puriHu-
ianltnlortl.llMVIl ID wlilfli rosorro fund
ivo.llillmn Kliico brcimildoil.

lljniiurornliclniliii ! populnr rote tH fninclilie WM-

niiuln n imrt ( f tlie prawut ituto coiulltutlunailuHodDf-
ClMllllCT '.' ( , A 1) . ISP.

The only lottery over voted on mid ondoraod-
by the pcoplodf iiny fitiito-

.It
.

nnvor senior or poHtpolioi.
Its ( Iniiul Sinirl" Nuinhcr UrawlnKS tiikepluce

monthly , uml tUo Scinl-Anniml IriiwinK-
Sreul( rlyovfry x month ) tJuno nnd Doooin-

lHAr'si'f.KNUn

-

)
OI'I'OIITUNITV TOVIN A-

FOUTU.NK. . Suvonth ( Irancl Drnwlnif , clnss t ) ,

In t'io Acnilnmy of Mnslo , Now Orh-niiH. Tuc -
dny. July IS , If"" SlMth Monthly lniwln f-

.AI
.

ITAL IUIXK , IflOOOO-
.tfi

.

Notioe-Tickets arc Ten Dollars only.
Halves , 55. Filths , 2. Tenths , $1 ,

I.IHT ( If
1 OK 150000. . .

1IIKAMI I'lUXKOK BLOW. . tt) , HJ2-

U.OQIf.ltANl ) I'KIXKOK WM. . )

ZI.AIltJr. 10010.( . 80.WI2-
U.OW4 I.AHdK OF D.IXW. .

20 IMtlX.KS Ol'
M I- ,

" MM. . 26.HOO-

llQ.UOO. . .

am. . . 40IJ
MI.IKKno. . . )

l.'WU' " M. . . Wt.UC'O'

AI'I'HOXIMATIDN' . .

1M Approjlimitl' n of-
IW

t : iO. . .

" " 2'' " > SO.iW'-
lIUiJOm " " 100. ( )

2.17U amounting to. | f A' .&fi-

OAMillciilliiiifiirtlub ratci houlil lie monnonljr o-

thiuilllcBuf Ib compaii7 In Now Orleans.
further Infurnwllnrt wrllu tlo.irlr. Klvlnif full

artilH-M I'OSTAI. NOTHS , enirnn nionyr imlBM.or.-
Vow Vurk Kxrliarmo In ordinary litter. Currency bj
, , ( t our ' * * l lA ., ,

NEW OIII.EAN8 , IiA. ,
OrM. A. D.UMMIIN ,

, 1) . a-

l fr.si letter* to
NEW OIII.KANN NATIONAL HANK

V AT Ti1f Tl V Tint tlm pro oet ofH UI ueneruli 4od-
Kurlr , who are Incuani * of tb drawlngi , li ru r-

.nue
.

ot uluoluKi falrnpM and Irilturltr , trial trii-
chunctj uroall wmiil , n l tbitt no ouo can poulslr-
dlflno hut number ) will draw a I'rlit.-

UHMKMIIKIt
.

tlmt tlm (wrmout ut U rrliei li-
nilAIIANTKtll H V KOI'll NATIONAL llAKhBul NM-
WOrlunni , and tliu Ttrkuti ni ilKnad br Iho proildtol-
of nn liutlliltliHiwbon chnrt rci1 rUhti are rocuj-
fnlicdlnlhe lilchcu mufti ; tlierafore, bowr.ra ot fIrgltHtloni or a cmrinou > nUcum


